
ijlnnocrat ititb gtnthul.

1 M Pettengill & Co.
J rtti? Asents, 37 Park Row

V rk m.l 10 State street, Boston,
'rYorizcJ A genu for the "Dkm-- 1

and the most lafluen-M-r"e.- -t
v

circulating Newspapers in
j'j-ei- l States an! Canadas. They
t ,',w0r:d to contract for us at our

iv;CKG& CRESSON RAILROAD,
jin.l after Monday. May 21. 18C6.
Jj ,' !,js road will run as follows :

I . M-. connecting with Baltimore
T Wt-s- t and D.iy Express East.
IVi'. M.. connecting with Phila. Ex.

J -- r an ! Bay Express Wi-st- .

I , A M-- . or on departure of Bait.
'

I M .. or on departure of the Phila- -

,: 1 F.xpress West.

LOCAL ITEMS.

J . !! v i) k II '"'' The days of
are a follow?, in the

A m.il Territories named:
fj n.-s- -, Missouri', Michigan, Minne
1MS' in: : M....

Mm iui-H- ts. 1 Via ware, New
.... .... i 1 :j v i.irv i hps 1:1 v invflE ' '' ' ' C j.

n ,! 'i 21 Tuesday m Novem- -

ilv,,,:!. ( lin.--i 1 Ik Monday in

jtf ''

f 'i that some j Kit riot ic
J

1 !i have been canvassing this
i

a work entitled, ' loose change;"
...! of the s:de to be applied to

.luian's I 'urcao. The young
b 'i. vc. ?! ivi'd considerable
tt frojii ll.c lovers of the

I

it would ! a good j"ke if
idapt tin money to lining

with caul on flannel for
1 Lev did not i.--it our office,

ij j' i.t- v did, we had nothing to give
:ri; t tier containing Andrew John- -

I
y We . !.srn iiv our exchanges, that

..:,;. with forty pros--n

hoard tlii steamer
r(i ;c s--

ir, an- iitvium! of which will be
;ii !, ,"ir oitr-';le-. 'ri.is woman kept
iv .'i New Yoi k tor nianv year: i

!) ' .l iiilit iiy our real- -

III - W'Jl been charged with the raur- -

!). Enid. 11 in that city, several
:i;i.

3 1 1"' death sentence which has been
f 1 ...'!yriie L ana-na- authorities upon

:.i:;n prisoners, has awakened great
'4-- i in their behalf ihrouuhout the
M y. One of them, the Kev. John
X.iUon, is a Catholic priest, who, it i

was simply discharging his duties
Ji .miffr.r ( 1. 1 1... .1... (

j ' 11 mi. en u i' ineiiov- -
3 nt officials. It is siiuerelv to .

', . ' . .
i:.at justice witl le tempered with
and that the sentence ot' these two

l' ' ! i.it I...
4 ""I ..uiiuu iiiiv V U I toil.

fl
Large bets have been made that

tar would have twenty thousand majori- -

Mate. .Some nigget heads Lave
H- 'I ir money on higher figures. The
ul is entirely unsatisfactory t them,
4 . td, .f r its now being made to gw-l-

t nrv by fixing tip army returns.
Jif - (h.) whole secret of the delay in

' g the official vote.
J-

-

Mr. Lewis Snyder, (dentist,) re- -i

s to state that ho will be in his
I at hours to attend to the wants
f i"'b!ic. Lewis is an industrious

lellow and should bo patronized.
Si nZ' ;

h uummunicatea.
ItMit. Kkmok: On last Mondav
l ' 'c s were found posted ujon
!) jitt iniiicnt corner in town, M'ned

i !.!e cVSjuash," advertizing a bun- -
maids for sale. The origina- -'

'ins notice havu our sincere thanks
rmtere.-- t in our welfare, notwith-- J
r tii.it we are not lbr sale. The
iii' ti .,:,..;! titles seem so appropri- -
iV .... ...' ll ll ll I,.!!. .1- 'i ne 10 engage ineir" iliey migi;t, however, lind
l1' li;aiie employment. Sunday is

tajiait for some other purpose
"UAi amusement ; but yW like

seldom aware of "the fact.
"l" Kfcred to would seem to in- -
t

';,t a 'practical" hand had been
' 11 ' tlie purpose. There is all the

Jar is necessary in a ptinted
"!'' will but one or two execution

W.' fV . 1. 1 . 1 -

: "iy lorgive when we take.. N'r;ri'in their lack of manliness.
1 TiilU,. & squash " whose origin-- T

areeasdy given, have long been
&i; r """I""1'" conduct to

w vill obRpe he articles to'be eoldQuibble Ac SJ. 1.., ..ki:i- -
v.. ,j jruuiiooin;e we remain yours.

Oa Maiis.

The Catholic citizens of Carroltown

arc about building an addition to their
church. "When completed, Carroltown

can boast of one of the finest churches in

in the county. We wish the people in

that section of country success in their
new undertaking and hope that they may

live long to enjoy the benefits of their re-

ligion, in their new church.

CT Mr. Edward Glass has laid aside

bis official raiment as Commissioner of
this county. His successor, Mr. John
Ferguson will, we have no doubt credibly
till this important office. Mr. Glass re-

tires from office with the good will and

kind wishes of all. The incoming officer

has our best wishes of success in his new

position.

The following appointments were

made on yeeterday by the county Com-

missioners : F. 1 Tierney. Counsel; A.

ll. Skelly, Mercantile Appraiser; W. 11.

Sechler, Clerk. The appointments, we

are confident will give satisfaction.

The Four House Directors met on

Tuesday and administered the oath of
office to Mr llenry 1'urns. Mr. A. J
Ivaylor has been retained as Steward of
the Foor house and Mr Geo. C. K. Z:dim

as Treasurer

Mr. James Griffin, the present
Kcgistcr and Kecorder of this county is j

seriously ill. Close confinement to the j

duties of his olfiee is the cause assigned

Mr. J. (!. llasson is now acting as

Clerk to Sheriff" Myers ; vice John
resigned. Gibs' knows how to handle a

UJHMI as well as "any ouier man. 110

will undoubtedly render satisfaction.

C7" The weather has been very change-

able for the past few days. On Tuesday
night, snow fell to the depth of a couple
of inches. We attribute this early usher-'111- "

in of winter to the late election. We
hope that this winter may be cold enough
to freeze " loyalty !' out of every radical
in the land.

CMiinbers of the legislature are al-rea- dy

in 1 1 arrisburg making arrangements
for comfortable winter quarter. Out-

side borers nre in the market to be employ-
ed. Ti is predicted that Simon will point
up when the contest for United States Sen-

ator comes to close quarters.

y We call the attention to the adver-
tisement of A. II. Howen & Co., Xew"

York, which will be found in our adver-
tising columns. They have a very large
stock of jewelry and Silver ware to be
sold at one dollar for each article. 15y

paying 25 ceiits you can learn what arti-
cle you can have. There is certainly not
much risk, and we should think, from
reading their scheme, that every one wsis
pretty sure of getting more than the worth
of their money. We learn that they
want agents, with whom they deal liber-

ally. The list is very attractive, and will
pay for perusal.

CvT The recenLtire in Quebec destroyed
over two thousand houses and rendered
over twenty thousand people homeless.

MARRIED.
On the 21st inst., by IJev F. Sheeter,

Mr. D.vvii EnwAKus formerly of Co. C,
10th IJ. S. It., ioMissMakia Hamilton,
all of Wilmore IJurotigh.

At the residence of the br'nVs father,
Oct. 23th, by IJev. F.M. Wilwn, Mr.
Al.KXANDEIt Y. JOXKS to MlSS MlI.UK
J. Kinkkah, both of Ebensburg.

With the above announcement came a
dollar Greenback just out of the mint and
a delicious poundcake w hich our devil and
carrier mado sad havoc into, before we
were aware of the fact. While opening
the note and beholding the contents, we
could not help but exclaim :

How thoughtful of Aleck' to thus provide
Himself with a mate for the winter,

How thoughtful of her who now sleeps by
his side

To so kindly remember the printer.

DIED.
In Munster township on Saturday Oct.

27th, Mrs. Sekoeast, aged about CO
years.

In Johnstown on Tuesday Oct. 23d,
Hakuy infant son of John F. and Emma
Barnes.

TIIU MARKETS.
Kbeksiu-ug- , August 9, 18GG. Flour,

$13to SUJper barrel; Corn, 1 per
bushel; Heans, $1.25 to $2; Uutter, 30c
per pound ; Eggs, 20c per dozen ; Flax-
seed, S2.50 ; Timothy seed, $3,50 ; Clo-verse- cd,

$8; Coffee, 30 and 33c per Ib.;
Molasses 75c per gallon ; Syrup, 1.25
and 1.40 ; IJrown Sugar 13 and 15 cts.
per pound ; White, 19 to 20c ; Rice, 15
cents ; Wool, 50 0ts pop pouptj.

The Season of Storms.
The blasts of Autumn and the chill storms

rf early winter are apt to make sad inroads
upon the constitutions of the feeble. In old
times at the commencement of every season
it was the fashion to take a strong cathartic
as a safeguard against a change of tempera-
ture. It was a worse than useless practice.
The people of our cay understand the mat-
ter better. Instead of depleting the system
they reinforce it. ' In the methed they adopt
they exhibit a wise discrimination. Instead
of resorting to the. vitiated stimulants of
commerce, or any of tlie compounds derived
from them, they put their faith in the only
absolutely pure invigorant procurable in the
market HOSTETTER'S STOMACU BIT-
TERS. Their faith is well founded. Never
has any tonic medicine been prepared with
such scrupulous precision and conscientious
care. It is a vegetable compouud of which
every ingredient is sound, wholesome, and
medicinal in the true sense of the word.
Now we have three prominent national com-

plaints. One-ha- lf of the adult population of
the United States suffer more or less, either
from diseases of the stomach, derangements
of the liver, or affections of the kidncy
In no other land under the Heaven are these
maladies so general as in this country, and
Hostktteu's Bitters is a specific for them
all, unless organic in their origin, ami, there-
fore, b-y- cure. And let tlne who are
fortunate enough to be exempt from ihem
at present understand one great fact, viz :

that an occasional use of this vitalizing tonic
will as certainly prevent them as the zun
will prevent the earth from freezing where
its genial beams descend. Communicalcl.

Xnember 1, l8jJ-Im- o.

Xlcto bbfrtiscnunfs.

Notice.
18 IIEIiEMV GIVEN', that theMOTICE existing heretofore between

COLE & UKNDKK. for the purpose of dis-
tilling liquors. &c , is this-- day disolved by
mutual consent. JOSEPH BENDER.

CarrolUown Oct. 21, 18U6-G- t

i riMTOirs notice,
11 The undersigned
A uditor, appointed by the Orphan's Ceiirt
of Cambria county, to hear, examine, decide
and teport upon the exceptions filed t- - the
First ard partial account of Enoch Farns-wort- h,

Adm'r. of the wstate of vViUiam II.
Lloyd, late r.T White township, in said
county, dec'.l., hereby gives noiie that he
will attend to the dirties of said appoint-
ment at his office in the Borough os Ebens-bur-g.

on Friday the llith dny of November
next, at 1 o'clock P. M-- , when and where
all parties intere&tcd may attend if they see
proper.

VM. KITTELL.
Oct 25. 18CC 3t. Auditor.

Estate of Michael Hasson, Deceased.
TETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION on the
Ij estate of Michael llasson. late of Ebcns
burn. Cambria county, Penn'a., deceased,
bavins been granteTto the undersigned, by
the Register of said county, all persons in-

debted to said deceased are requested to
make payment, and those having claims are
hereby notified to present then; properly
authenticated for settlement.

J0I1NE. SCAN LAX,
Oct. 25, l&GG-G- t. Adm'r.

Estate of Richard H. Nagle, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that Letters of

Administration on the estate of the above
named decedent, have been granted to Mary
Nagle, resjd:ng in Susquehanna township
Ciimbcia county Pa.

All persons having claims or demands
ags.inst the estate of the said decedent are
requested t make the same known to the
said Mary Nigle, without delav.

MARY NAGLE.
Sept- - 20; 18GG-G- t.

Estate of Augustine Campbell, Dec'd,

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION on
of Augustine Campbell, late

of Carroll towns-hi- Cambria county Penn'a.,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, by the Register of caid county, all
persons indebted to said deceased are re-
quested to make payment, ami those having
claims are hereby notified to pretent them
properly authenticated for settlement

JOHN BUCK,
Oct. 18, 18GG-- Adm'r

TpXKClTOIt'S KOTICK.
J Whereas Letters

Testamentary upon the estate of Elizabeth
J. Stahl, deceased have been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to the
said estate, are requested to make payment
and those having claims against the same
to present them to U. KINKEAD,

Sept 20. 186G-C- t. Executor.
S A LI S B U R YnrROT&"C O.

Extensive Manufacturers and Importers of
Gold, Plated and Oreide Jewelry.

SOLID ASIi NICKKI.

8IIVBRWARB,
AMERICAN. ENGLISH AND SWISS

WATCHES,
CASED BT Of US ELVES,

And every description of
l incy Goods and Yankee Xoiions.

Especially adapted and designed for South-
ern and Western Trade.

Circulars and full descriptive Trice Lists
sent free.

Agents wanted everywhere. Address 'SALISBURY, BRO. & CO.,
51 Dorrance St., Province, ll. I.

II

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCHU.
B ELM BO MVS
IlELMBOLD'S BCCIIU.
UELMBOLD'S BUCHU.

THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

DIABETES,
Irrigation of the Neck of the Bladder.

of the Kidneys, .Catarrh of the
Bladder. Stranguary or Painful Urinating.

For these diseases it is truly a sovereign
remedy, and too much cannot be said in its
praise. A single dose has been known to
relieve the most urgent symptoms.

Are you troubled with that distressing
pain in the small of the back and through
the hips? A teaspoon ful a day of Helir.-bolJ- 's

Buchu will relieve you.

Physicians and Others,
PLEASE NOTICE.

I Make no secret ;f ingredients. Helm-bcld- 's

Extract Buchu is composed of Buchu.
Cubeps. and Juniper Berries, selected with
great care, prepared vacuo and according to
rules of

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY.

These ingredients are known as the most
valuable Diuretfcs afforded,

A DURLTIC

Is that which acts upon the kidneys.

IIELMIUH.DS EXTHACT HUCIIU
ACTS (IESTI.Y,

I Is plcarant in taste and odor, free from all
injurious properties, and immediate in its
action.

Wit) THE" W ITIfilMfl'lllV IT.t ITT
i See Medical Properties contained in Dispen-- !
sator' of the U. S., of which the fullowing is
a correct c py :

Bircuu. Its odor is strong, diffusive, t

aromatic, its taste bitterish, and
analogous to that of mint. It is given
chiefly in complaints of the Urinary Organs,
such as Gravel, Chronic Catanh of the
Bladder, Mcrbid Irritation of the Bladder
and Urethra, Diseases of the Prostrate, and
Retention of the Incoutinence of Urir.e, from
a loss of toi;e in the paits concerned in its
evacuation. .It has also been recommended
in Dyspepsia, C lronic'Rheuniatism, Cutane-
ous A flections, and Dropsv."

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.
See Professor Dcwee's valuable works on th
Practice of Physic.

See Remarks made by the celebrated Dr.
Physic, of Philadelphia.

Soe any aud all Standard works on
Medicine.

FROM THE
L'irgi'st Manufacturing Chemist

IN THE WORLD.
I am acquainted with H. T. Hefmbold,

he occupied the drug store opposite my
residence, and was successful in conducting
the business wlitre ethers had not been
equally so before him. I have been favora
bly impressed with his character and en-

terprise. WM. WE1GIITMAN,
(Fjrm of Powers & Weiglitman,) Manu-

facturing Chemists, Ninth and Brown Sts,.
Philadelphia.
From the ThiVa. Ec. Bulletin, M.trch 10 J

We are gratified to hear of the continued
success, in New York, of our townsman,
Mr. H. T. HelmbolJ. Druggist. .His store,
next to the Metropolitan Hotel, is 28 feet
front, 230 feet deep, and five stories high.
It is certainly a vraj"l establishment, and
speaks favorably'of the merit of bis articles.
He retains"his Office and Laboratory in this
city, which are also modej establishments d
their class.

The proprietor has been induced to make
this statement from the fact that his renie
dies, although advertised, are

C.EN'UINE PREPARATIONS,
Ami, knowing that the intelligent refrain
from using anything pertaining to Quackery,
or the Patent Medicine order most of which
are prepared by self styled Doctors, who are
too ignorant to read a physician's simple
prescription, much less competent to pre-
pare pharmaceutical preparations.

THESE PARTIES RESORT
to various means of effecting sales, such as
copying parts of advertisements of popular
remedies, aid finishing with certificates.

The Science of Medicine stands SIMPLE
PURE, and MAJESTIC. having Fact for
its Basis. Induction for it Pillar, Truth
alone for its Canital.

A ORD OF CAUTION.
Uea'tii is most impoitant : and the afflict-

ed idiould not use an advertised medicine,
ir any remedy, unless its eontentsor ingre-
dients are known to others besides the
manufacturer, or until they are satisfied of
the qualification of the so offering.

IIFLMHOLD'S

6 enuine Preparations.
FLUID EXTRACT EUCII I T.

FLUID EXTRACT S A RSA PA R I L L A ,
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

Established pwardu of Sixteen Years.
PKEPABfcli BT

H T. HELMBOLD.
Principal Depots.

HELMBOLD'S DRUG AND CHEMI-
CAL WAREHOUSE, 594, Broculway, X. Y

. a x D

IIELMHOLD'S
Xo. 104 SoutJi Tenth Street. Philaddpliia, Pa

MEDICAL DEPOT,
SOLD BY ALL DFiUGGISTS.

Nov. 30, iS5i. l: j, .

18(10. PHILADELPHIA. ISGG.

WALL PAPERS.
HOAVELL A: HOUltKK,

MANCFACTURKltS OF

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

Window Shades,
Corner FOURTH MARKET Streets

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B. Always iu Store, a Large Stock of

LINEN & OIL SHADES.
March 1. 18C6.3m.

COKN EH G I IQClTll YfOKI-- :

THOMAS & WEAVER,
Comer of Main and Franklin Streets,

JOHNSTOWN, FA.,
KEEIS constantly

of
on hand a geneial as- -

FAMILY GROCERIES,
-- together with Spices,I.ckles. Preserved Fruits. D.ied Fruitstobacco. Cigars, d--c. all of which will besold as cheap as the cheapest. Call andexamine our stock. Nov. Lj, lBOo.ly.June 7, ISGG.

""""TOCONSUMPTIVEsr
liie advertiser, haying been restored toliea.th iu a few weeks by a very simplereme.lv after having suffered for severalyears with a severe lung thatoread .nsease. anxious tomake known to Lis Miow-tufr.rer- s themeans ot cure.
To all who desire it. he will send a copyor the prescription used of charge)

with the directions for preparing and usfn-- r

the same, which they will find a st;uE c l rfnr CONSl-.MPTION- ',
A, BbOXCIMTIS,

Cot Giis. Coi.ih, ami all Throat and Lun
Afi-ctio- ns. The only object of the advei tbser in sending the Prescription is to benefit
the afflicted, and spread information which
he conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, aud mav prove a bless-
ing.

Parties wishing the prescription, fkke,oy return mail, will please address
Rkv. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg. Kings Gj , New York
Feb. l, 1800. ly.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE."
rjlIIE STORE HOUSE and DWELLING
1 HOUSE situate in Chest township, Cam-
bria- county, formerly occupied by JOSEPH
GILL, together with ONE ACRE of LAND,
in a good state of cultivation and well sup-
plied with choice fruit, is offered for sale.

The buildings are good ; the property is
in an excellent location for mercantile or
other business, and is offered at a very low
price. Possession given immediately.

For further information in.juire of or ad-
dress JOHN G. GILL, at Glen.ConneU
convenient to the premises, who L auihori
zed to sell the same.

JOSEPH GILL.
May 31, 18(io.-t- t

DURE" LI BERT Y WIHTELEAD, The
1 Whitest, the most durable and most eco-
nomical. Try it! Manufactured only by

ZIKGLER SMITH,
Wholesale Drugr, Paint and Glass Dealers,

No. 137 North THIRD Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

February 8. 1SC6 ly.
Ell RO I ISOF "YO UTI L

A Gentleman who suffered for years from
Nty vons Debility, Premature Decay, and all
the affects of youthful indiscretion, will, for
the sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the receipt and directions
for making the simple lemedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience, can do so by
addressing.

JOHN B. OGDLN,
No. 13 Chambers St., New York.

Feb. 1st. 18fi'j. ly.
TjTA NTED," AGENTS 75lo$l0(f PER
.Jf MONTH for gentlemen, and $;)o to $75
tor ladies, everywhere, to introduce the Ce-
lebrated Common Sense Family Sewing Ma-
chine, improved and perfected. It will htm,
fell, stitch, quilt, bind, braid and embrohler
beautifully. Price only $20. making the
elastic lock stitch, and fully warranted for
three years. We pay the above wages or a
commission. from which twice'that amount
can be made. Address with stamp, or call
on C. BOWERS &- - CO., Salesrooms, No.
2o5 South FIFTH street, Philadelphia. Pa.
All letters answered promptly, with circu-
lars and terms. May 31. lS;.-4t- .

str anTJeTb (j T true
Every young lady and gentleman in the

United States can hear something very
much to their advantage by return mail (free
of charge.) by addressing the undersigned.
Those having fears of beintr !imnln:cur,.,i

j oblige by not noticing thi card. All others
will please address 1 heir obedient servant

T1IOS-- - V. CHAPMAN. '

831 Broadway, New York.
Feb. 1 18 GO. ly.

CI CP1 VKn YEAr'!J Te want Agents eve- -
ul.DUu rywhero toslbour IMPROVED
Sewing Machines. Tin new kin.l 1 "ri
der end upper feed. Sjnt on trial. War-
ranted five years. Above salary or larc
commissions paid. The Oxi.v" machines
sold in the United States for lec ti,.. tin

j which are futh lirensed by H-ic-e, Wheeler
Grocer S,- - Baker, Sinner S,- - Co..

and Ha'hddcr.- - J' other cheap machines
are infrinjjnnents and the sI!cr or user are
liable to arrest, fine and imprisonment.

Illustrated circulars sent free. Address,
or call upon Shaw Si Clark, at Biddefordj
Maine, or Chicago. HI. May SI. lSHfi.- - y.

LQVE AND MATRIMONY
Ladies and gentlemen, if you wish to

marry, address the undersigned, who will
send you, without money and without price,
valuable information that will enable you
to marry happily and speed il v. irrespective
of age, wealth, or beauty. This informa-tic- n

will cost you nothing, and if you wish
to marry, T will cheerfully assist you. AH
letters strictly confidential. The desired in-
formation sent by return mail, and no re-
ward asked. Address

SARAH B. LAMBERT.
Green pom t, Kings Co., Now York.

EYKE & LANDELL,
F O U ll T II and A H C II Streets.

"
PHILADELPHIA,

Have now completed their Improvement
and are now offering on the BEST of
TERMS

FULL STOCK OF
FALL DRY GOODS.

Fine Stock of SIIAI.LS,
Fine Stock of SILKS.

Fine Stotk of DRESS GOODS,
Fine Su ck of WOOLI-.NS- .

Fine Stock of STAPLE GOODS.
Fine Stock of FANCY GOODS, etc..
New and desirable Goods daily re-

ceived, ami Sold at small advance Whole-
sale. Scot. 27, 1S0G. et.

Ladies Fancy Furs !

AT
Jol.it K'nrrlt-a'- a

Old established Far
Manufactory Xo.
718 ARCH - Street,
above 7th., PHIL-
ADELPHIA.

... Have now in
raster. cf my own

Imt'ortatiou
r.. ...(-.-. ...

1... j'jiticiur'j!aorr of the irgest
! mo.--t bcaut.ful

selections of
Fancy Furs.

for Ladies' and Children.-,- ' Wear m tt.n rt..
Also, a fine assortment of Glki's Fur Gloves
and Collars.

I am enabled to dispose of my goods atvery reasonable prices, and I would tliere-for- e
solicit a call from my friends cf Cam-

bria countv and vicinity.
Remember the Name, Number ardStreet !

JOHN FAREIRA,
NO 718 ARCH St., ab. 7th south side,

1 HlLAliF.Ll'HI A.

CO" I HAVE KO PAItTNER, on ONXKCTloX
W1T1I ANY OlUEli SlOiiE IX Plltl.A DKLl'UI A .

0UE STAECH GLOSS
Is the only Article used ly

First Class Hotels. Laundries, and
Thousands of Families.

It gives a beautiful poli.-Ji- , making the
iion pass smoothly over the cloth, saving
Mi ca time and labor. Goods done up with
it keep clean much longer consequently will
not wear o"ut so soon.

makes Old Linen look like Xcic.

Is the Best in the World.
It is soluble in hard as' well as soft w a!rr.

It is put up in the safest, neatest, and 11, Vt
convenient frm of anv offered to the ? t:b-li- e.

is Warranted not to Streak the Clulhes.
Agents wanted everywhere, to whom we

offer extraordinary Inducements. Address,
NEW. YORK STARCH GLOSS CO..

No. 218 Fulton Street New Y. rk.
Sept. 'JO, lSOG-C-

QL'lIiC' SALES,
QlltJv S4I.LS,
Ql'ICli

AND SMALL FHOFITS.
AM) SMALL PROFITS.
AND SMALLPLliFITS,

G I" R LEY'S NEW CHEAP STORE
G FRLEY'S NEW CHEAP STORE,
GUIILEY'S'NEW CHEAP STORE,

EBENSBL'RG, PA.
EBEXSIU RG, PA.
EBENSBURG, PA.

The Largest "Stock of Goods. The Best
Selected and the Greatest Variety ever
brought to Town.

LARGEST. CHEAPEST AND BEST
LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND 151 ST
LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST.

GO AND. SEE.
GO AND S1E
GO AND SEE.

The subscriber calls the attention of the-Iubli- c

to the fac'., that he ha ju-- t rece ved
and opened out in his New Store, a lame
stock of goods, consisting of

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOP FEED,
Bran. Fish. Bacon and Cheese; Sugar, Cof-
fee, Tea, Molas-cs- . Spices. Tobacco, Cigars,
Candies, Soap, Vinegar, &c Arc.

NOTIONS, DRUGS, PERFUMERY.
Stoneware and Earthenware. ALS'O, a

of the best ami latest jtyle of
Hats. He always kerps cn.-tai,t-ly on
hand Bologna Sausages, Sardines, Fresh and.
Spiced Oysters in can. or half cans, and al-
most everything in the eating or diii, king
line. All of w hich will be Sold at
profit.

GEO GFRLEV,
Maix Stkekt, Fbicnshi-ku- , Pa.

Augu-- t SO, 18GC-l- y

To the Public.
II E M LOG' K A Y A K E!

'Fhc subscribers take pleasure in calling,
the attention of the public to the b.ct that
they have just received at their
NEW STORE, AT LILLY'S STATION,

a lure tin;! varied stock of
DRY GOODS,

cf every style,
Boots asi. Shoes, Hats ai Cars.

FLOUR. BACON. GROCERIES. FISH
SALT, HARDWARE. QUEENS WARE '

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, '
NOTIONS, and in fact any and every-

thing usually tound in a country store,
which thev offer at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES for HASH.

Cv-- G(h--s giveu iu exchawge for all kindj
of marketable country pro.luce

- J. H. DYSART & CO.
lictulock, ZUy S, I806 ?m.


